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BREVITIESPreston-Shaffe-r Milling Co.

Established 1865
Alhena, Orijon . WalbburJ, Wiih.

'

tUraw for aale. Fred McGrew. TIP

it! M
Krt watch repairing- - No Job too

difficult. . If. Weaton, Or. .

Vmsplne alfalfa ia telling at 112 a
ton, an advance of 12.00 war laat year.

Mr. J. 8. Harrle liaa raturnud from
week 'a viait with frienda in Spokane.

George Ferguson haa teen appointed
Umatilla count manager for the Ore--

and we'll put the Pendleton Normal bill
in the hearse.

American Beauty

Pure White
FL.OUR

Made of selected blucstom in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest.

yon Life Insurance Company.

, f, Dark low and family, formerly
ft Weston, have moved from Myrtle
Point, Or., to Montague, Cal. "

Tell, write, phone or wire your friends.
We have circulars.

Get them and mail them.- - "" '- - r

Sold in Weston by

Weston Aercantile Company mmmvBH

Mra. Margaret Kinnear haa been
named aa admlnlatratrU of the eatate
of the late Alexander Kinnear.

Vemle Marr hauled 80 aacka of Wee-to- n

upland potatova to Pendleton yea.
terday and dlspoeed of them readily at

1.60 per aack.

An oven level with your ahoulder
no atooping. Look up Cole 'a

combined High Oven Range and li eat-

er. Watta A Rvgera.

Shirley Bamett, chief clerk . in the
right of way department of the S. P.
A 8. at Portland, ia here for a few

daya' viait with hie parenU.

Interesting meetinge are in prugreaa
at the Church of the Brethren with
Elder L. H. Eby of Peyetto, Idaho, in
charge. All are invited to attend.

Mra. Rabb, repreaenting Miaa Moore
of Walla Walla, will be at our atore
Thuraday of each week with a line of

Weber, Winona and John Deere wagons.
Portland and Majestic ranges.
The finest line of heaters.

MiwiataiHiaiamiiitaMaiBiiimienMMI

WATT,S ' & ROGERS
Several land deala have been negoti- -

aura uueiy on me nesion upianaa.
Eph Tucker haa bought the fine farm
of I. C. Hopkina, who will move to the
Helix neighborhood. Elmer Tucker
will farm the foothill hoklinga vacated
by hia brother. John Keen haa eold

teraperaed with music, and dinner will
be aerved to all comera at aix o'clock.
Plana will be diacusaed for beautify-
ing the interior of the church building CAN DIESto r red dross, while Henry bam haa no laaa than f 100 having been rais- -

bought the upland farm of Sam T. t Before Pressing Your Suit
ed for this purpoae at the recent Sun-

day School rally, nearly all la one dol-

lar donations.

The following Leader aubscribera
have contributed of their substance

You'll win her if we do
the work.No Fires to Build The largest stock of

A shave, hair-c- ut andto gladden the editor's heart since --prlast reports: Ceo. Carmichael, C. W. t UfiarS, lODaCCO and it shine WOllld help,Met. Ed Tucker. Frank 0'Ha.rr. tt. X

Phillips.
Members of the caat are rehaarilng

almoat nightly for the play, "Perils of
Crcat City," to be given next Wed-

nesday evening at Weatoa opera houae
for the benefit of the Weston Concert
Bend. The play abounds in powerful
action and dramatic aituationa, and is
expected to rank among the beat ever
produced in Weaton by local talent
Mra. J. 1L Williama haa kindly consen-te- d

to act aa coach'for the caat.

Think of the great tavin? In time and fuel.
The whole house is comfortable and the plants
are la bloom with ,

P, Johnson, Ceo. D. Feebler, Clyde
Stagga, Luther Shellenberger, J. N.
York, Ida Dawaon, T. A. York, Louis
Kolte, L. B. Davis, Geo. Schnitzer H.
Waddingham, W. B. Smith, William

immm
TAILOR SHOPNo sooner doe. the Leader exploit Mrfc. " N," W- -

in Sim80"' CM.Schnei- -aix. and beauty of on. champion
rt

Pipes
in town

KNIVES and HARMONICAS

Kirkpatrick's
Confectionery

High Oven Range Ceo. H. Bishop. SUITS ORDERED
: to yourmeasure

R. L. Reynaud
mornings? Put Colo'a High
Oven in your borne today.
It will quickly return the
money advanced in reduced
fuel bin. .

Jut half bucket of toft
coJ is needed to bold fire
over night and cook Jbreak
fast. Why chop kindling
and have cold kitchen I

5m lie mm "Cdt'i" lK ew
MM fmmim wilhamt it

C P. Strain, assessor, candidate for
solicits your further sup-

port upon his record. Hia efficient
administration and unmatched econ-

omy do not constitute hia only worth
to you. Repeated elections aa asses-
sor have given him an Influence which
he regards aa yours and which he uses
faithfully for your benefit upon all
proper occasions. (Adv.)

We are on a cash baala and want no

paironaire on any other terms.: Sub-

scriptions considered cash when not
allowed by the subscriber to run one
year In arre are. The Leader.

Dr. Q. S. JNEWSOM
Physician and Surgeon

Post Building (Dr. Stone'a for--;

mer office) Athena, Oreg.

W. M. Fclertoa .. C. It. BUhop

Peterson & Bishop
LAWYERS

Pendleton, Or. ,, Free water. Or.12 11

the
. Weaton apple than another boba tip

with a little greater claim to distinct-
ion. ' John Bonewita haa plucked from

tree in hi orchard a "Spokane Beau-

ty' apple weighing one and - five-eight-ha

pounda and measuring fifteen
inchee in circumference. Tbia attrac-
tive specimen haa been placed on dis-

play at the Farmer's Bank and ia
monarch of all it surveys, aince ita
competitors were eaten by the Lead-

er man. i I

Mr. and Mra. Ben Lee left Sunday
for Rochester, Minn., where Mrs. Lee
will aubmit to an operation at the
hands of the celebrated Dra. Mayo.
Neighbors aaaembled at the Lee farm
on the Weaton uplanda Friday and
Saturday, and with sixteen teams
loaded up Mr. Lea's crop and hauled
it to the warehouse, in order that ha
and his wife might bo enabled to make
a speedy departure for Rochester. The
young farmer was deeply moved by
their kindness, which commends it-

self as aa act of genuine neighborly
friendship in time of need.

A party of Pendleton normal school

ops
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Views Alberts Wheat Fields

F. G. Lucas has returned from n
600-mi- trip to the Alberts country,
having visited a number of its larger
citiea on business connected with a
prospective land deal, lie aays he has
no "hen on," aa might be Inferred
from laat week's Leader. It'a only a
goose, and may require aix weeks or
more in which to lay the golden egg.
Colonel Lucas found that the Alberta
country haa raised a big crop of wheat
which Is selling at no lets than il.CO
a bushel One popular variety is
known aa Red Marquis. It matures
a quickly aa Weaton barley, ia gra-
ded as No. 1 Red Northern, and com-

mands a premium of ten to twelve
cents over club wheat in the Canada
markets. Colonel Lucas says that the
great wheat field of Alberta, extend-

ing as far as ths eye can tee, Impress
the beholder with the almost limitless
reourcet of that part of Canada.

boosters invaded Portland this week
and apent a couple of days there In the
intertat of that measure. Beyond get
ting their pictures in the Portland pa-

pers It will probably be found when
the votes are counted that they didn't

The Universal Car
The new Ford cart are in appear
ance, with large radiator and enclosed fan, hood

with full streamline effect, crown fender front and

rear, black finish with nickel trimming! -- a snappy
looking car and with all the dependable, enduring
and economical qualities that have made the Ford

.."The Upiversal Car." One fact is worth more than
a ton of guesses. Ford cars are selling from five to
ten over any and all other cars, simply because thoy
give more satisfactory service, last longer and are
easier to operate and cost less to maintain and

, there's no guessing about the reliability of Ford ser-

vice. Touring Car 1414.85. Roadster $300.85.

II. L IIHIMSTOII GARAGE

FOR

TI1E WOISL'OUi
A vote of 312 X Yes is a vote ajjainst the "Blue

Law," which forbids all Sunday business
except to the drug stores.

Paid Advertisement-!- !. G. Kirkpatrick, E. . Zehra, Weston, Or.
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accomplish much. The party includ-

ed J. N. Burgess, R. Alexander, Leon
Cohen, W. L. Thompion, George Baer,
A. H. Cox Harry T. Gray, A. J. Mc-

Allister, J, V. Tallman, W. J. Clarke,
E. J. Murphy, Marion Jack, J II.
Gwlnn, Rev. J. E. Snyder, B, L. Bur- -.

roughs, Roy T. Bishop and W. E.
Brook, v :, " .

While hunting recently near ths
Dick English cabin in ths Bluet, G. olssSon! IB

and! SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Perfumes and Toilet Articles Rubber Goods and Sponges

i Fine Stationery ; Cigars , Pura Drugs and Medicines

EASTMAN'S KODAKS and SUPPLIES PAINTS, OILS, GLASS

HERMAN GOODWIN

Ironing the Tablaeloth,
A tablecloth should be pulled into

shape bofore being Ironed. After It la

pulled Ibto shape, fold It together
lengthwise through the middle, ao that
the wrobg side will be outside; then
(Urn back the edges at each tide so that
the cloth la In four long folds, each fold
of the same width. The outer fold
will now be right aide out Iron these
two outer folds, then turn them lnslda
and Iron the two loner folds that are
now outside and are the right aide of
the tablecloth. When the four folds
are thua finished the long length can
be doubled buck and forward the de-

sired width, but the crosswise folda
should not be Ironed In. Papers can he
placed where the tablecloth hang over
on the floor from the Ironing board. A
Uttle practice will soon make you per-

fect. The old fashioned way waa to
first Iron a tibleclsth on the wrong
aide, but the tnblecloths coming under
my observation that look the beat are
Ironed In the manner above described.
Eunice Hatklnt la Independent Farmer,

r Persia $125,02!) .

and of a mill for normal achool

when the ttita wni good plant at Wenton which

require but in of a mill amtuul maintenance
to put it in eucceiwful operation? Head page 2o of
the votera' pamphlet; and if you want to avoid need-le- as

taxation, vote

H. Bam killed a black bear which had
been treed by his dogt, Ths animal
weighed 200 pound and had a fine

pelt, which Mr. Same thinks of con-

verting into a rug. After getting this
bear he went into the rugged country
of the Salmon river, accompanying
Fred and Jasper Sams, The party
saw much bear sign, especially the
big tracks of cinnamon, but "could not
locate the game itdlf. It is a grand
region both to see and to hunt in .ac-

cording to Mr. Same, and he intends
going back there next year.

The people of the Uoited Brethren
church will hold s oc; at the church
this (Friday) evening, at which an
historical program will be given relat-
ing to various phases of the work in
this community for the past, present
and future. The sddmies will b in--

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

STNo309 StoreTho
WESTON, OREGON

fald advertisement-- F. D. Watta, Weston, Or. '


